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The National Security Aq.ency has revi~d tlle/report ot\.~ey

larui

tbeUnited States\

Amy Siciii'Ity Agency propoa&la preaentid in "i>e.sic.correspondenae. \.\ •
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The review

ot

tool

convinced this Agency that

1

I

has

theL-Jabould be

encouraged to 4evelop
a separate, independent and ael.1'-eutficient capability, initially one
position, I
lvith responsibility

tor collection, dechannelling, transcription, translation and reporting.
Action to implement this decision/is preaently underway.
is a project to improve tbe acope and ~ty ot thel

Also in progtcistl

capability.
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4. The llmit.1.ns factor ot linguistic capabilities must be overccme
before a f'ully effective ettort can be mounted ageinwt theM e'DMl.Ulicationa.
The lational Securit
c doe• not
nth•the
to utilize
on a temporary b&s1s.

ear

er informal suggest on that USASA.

gb.t

jia al.so eonaidered lWS.Ccep~ble because of aecurity
considerations. Aa an inter.ls measure 1 until such time aa the UBABll
can develop a eatiefactory tranacripti.on capability in the/

employ!

5. It is auggeated that an early meeting between members of USASA.
and :NSA be scheduled to diacuaa possible resolutiOWI of the problem and
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to explore areas in which th1• Agency can be of utd.atance. Arranganent1
tor these d1acuaa1ons lDl'7 be ll8de by contact.in& Jlr. D. c. JlcDonal.d,

ACON--04, Secure

~elepbone

t3~v:
cc:

~ID
DIR

Bxtenaian 4379.
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Vice Admiral, \JSI
DI.rector
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Self-explanatory. Coordinated with ACOU (Dr Shirm), PROD-04
(Dr Ward). Action returned to Ol'S inform.s,lly -oy PROD-04.
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